RZR XP 900/1000 Horn Kit

Thank you for purchasing XTC Power Products Horn Kit. For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com.

Please read the instructions fully and familiarize yourself with the components before starting the install.

1. Remove hood, dash cover.
2. Run Red and Purple wire through rubber grommet to the dash.

WARNING! Verify that there is clearance behind dash for switch.

3. Mark and drill 13/16" hole in the dash to mount the horn button. NOTE: The button has an index, using cutters make a notch in the hole for the index. If the panel is thick or horn button sticks, enlarge the hole size. If button is forced into the mounting hole it may cause the Horn button to stick.

4. Run the Red and Violet wires to the switch and mount the switch
5. Install Horn – Install the included horn bracket onto the horn. Remove the Torx screw that holds the body and mount the horn, you will need to bend the bracket to get under hood. The Horn may also be mounted in other locations as desired. Attach the wires to the horn terminals.
6. Run power wire to 12vdc accessory stud under the hood, can also be hooked up to constant power.
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Older Style RZR Busbar

![Newer RZR Busbar’s have Battery and Ground attached.](image2)

Newer RZR Busbar’s have Battery and Ground attached.

7. Verify operation of Horn. Cable tie any extra harness under dash and hood.

For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com. We can also be reached at Support@xtcpowerproducts.com. Please visit our website at www.xtcpowerproducts.com
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